
A*Hawk, byany-other name
by john a v

CiPract.caly a:il Arab states,
wltb the baif-exception of Egypt,
are inberentiy usal, says
Professer Dfn Schueftan of the
University of lHaifa.-Schueftan, who spoke on the
PolitçAl Realities of the Middle
East yesterda -ét, noon, says thé
instability of theAr ab statesIs "the
root of t he problem in the Middle
East."

This instabilit is a "pemia-
nent reality of the Middle Est"ý at
least. for the foreseeabie future
says Schueftan.
"in the accepted sense of thet erm
Lebanon is not a state," b. says.

k 1f yo go beyong *h
rhetorc andte propapnda ... you
mil, find tht there is nô central
authority In Lebnon and Lebanon
bas 'no , trenX central govern.
ment..e

Accocding ..,io -Scbueftan$'
Lebanon is "torn betweeth
Mlostems andChelstians," and the
problem ,goes môch deeper
beca-useihe Moslems and,

Christians are themselves s lit into
factions that fight each ot4ger.

."gof you disag re e with
somneone else in Lebanon, you
butcher him. This- is how
problems areî'olved lhiL'ebanon,"
says Schueftan.

No cruise cýont'rolI?
MONTREAL (CUP) - The Cana-
dian and Amferican Sovernments

ialysigned the long-expected
umbelia agreement permtnmissile1 testing in Canada Feb. 10,
but the 'refuse the Cruise move-
ment isn't giving up yet.

The agreement does not
specificaliy commit the Canadian
govern ment to allow testing of the
cruiseý missile, which peace ac-
tivists dlaim is a first-strike weapon
that would dangeïrously escalate
the arms race. The cruise missie is
slated for deployment in Western
Europe latertihis y1a, fter lànn-
ed tests near CoI Lake, AIberta..More than 300 peopie
protested the secret accord out-
side Prime Minister Trudeau's
Montreai home Feb. 12.,

Some carried umbrellas;
others had gail painted faces.
Manychanteýdslýogans ike"Alwe
are saying/ is give Hinckley
another chance"- and "Ronald
Reagan he's ou r man/ put hlm in a
garbage can»" and "Pierre Trudeau
you've got no class/ shove that

Livfing e,)
by Gilbert Souchard

'The new Executwve Develop-
ment Program for Women is on its
f îrst time around, with a unique
approach to management train-
ing " began Lydia Semotuk, co-
orinator for managemfentstudies
in the Facuity of Extension.

"The philosaphy bebind the
Program," continued Semotuk

s to provode university level and
extensive manaçement training
for women in junior level manage-
ment or administrative positions
whb want ta move into middle
management. o

",The- programn aimns ta lay a
foundation for basic management
knowledge and offer the best
p)ossible instruction with botb
maie and femnale instructors. It is
flot a consciousness-raîsing
course; we assume tihat the cani-
didates are aware of what the
working environment îs like,"_
Semotuk concluded.

The course is limited to twen-
1, women and ail candidates wilibe carefull y screened. Successful
candidates wili have a few years of
experience in the work force at
lower management positions, and
should be -motivated and piac-
ticall oriented.

Cadidates must submnit a
detaiied application* incuding
letters of reference from two co-
workers and ber employer, wbo
must attesitot' the candidate's
potent!4l as managerial material.

WMile the program is limited
to women content is identkéel ta
what wouid be taught iei a Co-
educational group. Semotuk
explained that the decision to
have a- womert-only1 group was
based an previaus observations in
similar - progranisi ,"Group
dynamics for an unmixed group Is
different than that of men and
women to ether. Mixed groups

usuliv 9 with thè oçe
feeling !imtmidt:d and 'fait to
particpate, or the-opposi.te wlth
women becomin g -ove-ny
aggressive. T4ç kiiçi of dyhamic we
want is ta get Wô/mer> ta share their
feelingp andi- pâtd -work ex-
perienes'

T he same twenty women will
90 thrqo>gih ail six courses over a
twelve.mniààt peviod. Courses
wll conslt of:

* Managem ent Accoun!Ing
0 Quihtatàive Analysis or

,missile u-p your ass.>
Tbe Feb. 1.0 weapons testing

agreement paves the way forfthr agreements to test'
Amnerican missiles, including the
cruise. The signin was made
public, but the ei s are secret.

A ,récent Gallup pol con-
ducted before the sie*nin>g showed
52 per czent of Canadians opposed
testing the cruise missile in A Iber-
ta.

Thé démonstration was
organized by a coalition cf Mon-ý
treal disarmament graups.1

"We had perfect timing too.
The demonstration was heïd the
day after the signing. We were
aiso in'contact wvlth other demos
across the country.. In Toronto
5A00 people demonstrated," said
Julianre''.Pldduk. of Projec"t
Plowshaies.

Thé dernonstrators, closely
watcbed by poU(ce off Icers, had ta
keep moving in front of trudeau's
résidence because :they iacked a
ciermrnst-raton pe rmit.

,ecutive.
eOrganizational Behavior

and L"dership -1î* udàetlng and Finance
'(optional)'or Management.Com-
munications-

" Introduction ta Comgeuiters
" Business Strategy .nd Plan-

ning 'àUndividuaï coursçs wiIl be
held on. one threê-day weekend
(Friday ta Sunlday) at* the Terrace.
Inn..

Potentiat ppIjcaýnts are

1 Saudia Arabiea h also,"n
b4erently unstable," he says.

T'his is because it basa 'feeble,
Infrasturcture," he maintains.

"SaudI- Arabia'is not'a state, in
the accepted sense of the. tern.i. t
15 more ôt a fafilly wltb il weils.'

On top of'" titstabiWiies of
each Arab state there Ih also an
Inherent instabllity in inter-Arab,
relations says Schueftan.

Schuefian says omany trnes
Arab states have gone e war
against lsrael notbecuse they
wanted ta g o to war, but because
they would- have iost their status
among the other Arab states.

' The question Is net whether
an Arab state will wanrta make
war with the Israelis, the question
is whether the Arab state wiil b.
forced ta make war with the
Israei>."Schueftan is also cautiaus
about peace.agreements in the
Middle hast.

1i don't trust peace loyers, i
trust people w ho have a vested
interest in peace,"! he says.

He sayS Egypt mray not be'
committed to peace wmth Israel,
butinstead by trying tû weaken
lsraâei's défenses sa Egypt and the
ottier Arab states can -overthrow
Israèl.

Neverthless, he 19 ot entirely,
pessimlstic about peace in the
Middle East. "I am not saying
things canroot be better than they
are today,»ý says Schueftan. ..

",You Wave today) on the
Arab side, a muà, more realistic
approach.», .

There is less instability in the
Arab states now, says Schueftan,
than there has been in-the past.

"In the last ten, 20 and 30

years, progressi bas býeen made,"neyl4es.
reniinded. thaf the 'Faculty of
Extension is not àadgree graating
facultY and providês aduit educa-
tian aimed at people searchingfor
refresher and upgrading courses.
Ail courses are non-accreditabie.

Eariy- registratio for the
pro&gram. is encoraged.
Applicants interested mna or
information of application forms
can contact Lyd la Semotuk in
roorn 232A4, Corbett Hall; 432--
2230.
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**SPECIAL GRC

TOUR PACKAGE TO INCLUDE:
-Return aoirfare via WARDAIR.
-7 nights accommodation at'TIE WAIKIKI

BANVAN, ln Honolulu - One bedroom apartments,
Swlmming pool and Tennis Courts.

-6 nights accommnodatlbn at THE KAHANA VILLA
on Maul - One bedrôorol pattments,.
Swlmming- pool, Tennois Courts, Jacuzzi
and Sauna.

-Inter - Isiand airfarevia ALHA.
-Ground transportation hn HOotuuj.
-4% HaWail Statte taxc
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9m- 11 2 Street
Edmonm, .Alberta,

CianacIa. 6G 2C5

UlivenRuY of Hia Profeuor Don Sdweftan addreuesfeaun.
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Moy 21/83
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6 Nlghts Maul.

*Baed oM Oued OccupOnoY.
Deposlt due PAr. 11183.
Double & Triple rat" uvalléble.
3 wk package avaDibie on

speoil reîqueat.
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